Sisense Marketplace Terms and Conditions

The add-ons in the Sisense Marketplace ("Add-Ons") are offered for download as part of the Sisense Software (the "Software") that is licensed to Sisense direct licensees, OEM’s, resellers or other license purchasers (as relevant, such parties are referred to herein as "Licensee") under the terms of a license agreement with Sisense or an authorized Sisense reseller (the “License Agreement”). By downloading and using an Add-On from the Sisense Marketplace, as the person downloading the Add-on you warrant that you are authorized by the Licensee to accept these Sisense Marketplace Terms and Conditions and to bind the Licensee to them. Downloading, use and distribution of an Add-On is subject to the License Agreement and to these Add-On Terms and Conditions. Capitalized terms not defined herein shall have the meaning given such terms in the License Agreement.

1. **No warranty.** The software warranty set forth in the License Agreement shall not apply to the Add-On.

2. **Third Party Products.** Some Add-Ons allow Licensee to cause the Software or such Add-On to interoperate with and act upon products and services provided by third parties ("Third Party Products"). The ability of the Add-On to function with a Third Party Product depends on the Third Party Product and the configuration of the Add-On by Licensee. Consequently, Sisense does not warrant that any Add-On will interoperate with any particular Third Party Products in any manner and does not support Third Party Products. Sisense does not endorse any Third-Party Products and is not responsible for any damage or risk arising from Licensee’s use of the Add-On with a Third-Party Product.

3. **Licensee Responsibilities.** Licensee is solely responsible for ensuring that (a) its use of the Add-On does not violate any third party terms of service, license or other legal terms, does not infringe upon any third party’s intellectual property and does not damage any third party systems or data and (b) it has all the rights to use any data, images and materials it uses with the Add-On.